Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Influenza is associated with considerable mortality and morbidity worldwide. Influenza surveillance systems are important tools for monitoring and evaluating transmission of influenza^[@CR1]--[@CR5]^. Gansu is relatively poor province, which public health capacity is backward compared with the economically developed provinces. The influenza incidence rates in Gansu were similar to the national average level. Influenza epidemics in Gansu exhibit strong seasonal winter peaks. In 2009, an extended influenza surveillance system for influenza-like illness (ILI) and virologic data was established in Gansu Province^[@CR5]^. The extended influenza system aimed to better understand the epidemiologic trend of influenza epidemic and virus variation, and eventually develop an influenza early warning system that could provide advantage for improving the timeliness of epidemic control and formulating scientific prevention strategy. Currently there are three main systems used for influenza surveillance in Gansu Province, China: laboratory-confirmed (i.e., detection of influenza virus nucleic acid), ILI and nationwide Notifiable Infectious Diseases Reporting Information System (NIDRIS). This study aims to evaluate and compare effectiveness of the three influenza surveillance systems and provide practical knowledge for improving the performance of influenza surveillance in Gansu, China.

Results {#Sec2}
=======

Patterns of seasonality {#Sec3}
-----------------------

There was a distinct seasonality in influenza occurrence in Gansu Province (Tables [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}--[3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}, Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Both four series of monitoring data were highest in winter, followed by spring.Table 1Influenza-like illness from sentinel hospitals in Gansu, 2010--2015.The annualILIThe total number of outpatient and emergency casesILI%SeasonsSpring (week 10--22)Summer (week 23--35)Autumn (week 36--48)Winter (week 49--9)ILIILI%ILIILI%ILIILI%ILIILI%2010 Week 10--2011 Week 9167478936551.8726181.1820120.9442261.9478913.292011 Week 10--2012 Week 92348711817791.9968082.3549431.7552861.8764501.972012 Week 10--2013 Week 93060215336902.0071091.8660961.6170881.98103092.492013 Week 10--2014 Week 93006017875911.6876901.7660111.3665221.5198372.062014 Week 10--2015 Week 93436821154791.6272581.3966231.2488341.73116532.12Total13526475121941.80314831.70256851.39319561.78461402.30Table 2Laboratory-confirmed influenza from sentinel hospitals in Gansu, 2010--2015.The annualThe number of specimensThe number of laboratory-confirmed influenzaPositive rate (%)SeasonsSpring (week 10--22)Summer (week 23--35)Autumn (week 36--48)Winter (week 49--9)2010 Week 10--2011 Week 97013104914.9610.670.8921.8919.372011 Week 10--2012 Week 9640265210.189.101.983.0719.662012 Week 10--2013 Week 96505120018.4524.872.287.3525.162013 Week 10--2014 Week 99993132613.272.030.451.5728.992014 Week 10--2015 Week 912270152812.4512.120.682.2222.92Total42183575513.6411.381.095.7423.83Table 3Influenza cases of nationwide Notifiable Infectious Diseases Reporting Information System (NIDRIS) in Gansu, 2010--2015.The annualinfluenza cases of nationwide Notifiable Infectious Diseases Reporting Information System (NIDRIS)SeasonsSpring (week 10--22)Summer (week 23--35)Autumn (week 36--48)Winter (week 49--9)2010 Week 10--2011 Week 924695792168158592011 Week 10--2012 Week 9326780231179713572012 Week 10--2013 Week 953991407572137620442013 Week 10--2014 Week 955191163595116725942014 Week 10--2015 Week 95248148168512011881Total219025432237953568735Figure 1Influenza activity in different seasons in Gansu, 2010--2015. (**a**) Influenza-like illness (ILI) from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. (**b**) ILI consultation rate (ILI%) from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. (**c**) Influenza virus positive rate from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. (**d**) Weekly influenza reported cases from nationwide Notifiable Infectious Diseases Reporting Information System (NIDRIS).

Our results showed an influenza epidemic to appear as a typical single-peak, around January, in all three surveillance systems. Time series seasonal decomposition analysis demonstrated a similar seasonal pattern in the three systems (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). However, long-term trends were observed to differ between the three systems.Figure 2Seasonal decomposition of influenza in Gansu, 2010--2015. (**a**) Influenza-like illness (ILI) from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. (**b**) ILI consultation rate (ILI%) from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. (**c**) Influenza virus positive rate from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. (**d**) Weekly influenza reported cases from nationwide Notifiable Infectious Diseases Reporting Information System (NIDRIS).

Correlation analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

Fitted lines with scatter plots were shown for positive correlation between any two sets of data (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). Spearman correlation indicated that influenza cases of NIDRIS correlated significantly with ILI (r = 0.741, p \< 0.01), ILI% (r = 0.442, p \< 0.01), and positive rate (r = 0.486, p \< 0.01) (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}).Figure 3Correlation between different surveillance data in Gansu, 2010--2015. ILI: Influenza-like illness from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. ILI%: ILI consultation rate from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. Positive rate: Influenza virus positive rate from Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. Influenza cases: Weekly influenza reported cases from nationwide Notifiable Infectious Diseases Reporting Information System (NIDRIS).Table 4Spearman correlation coefficients between different surveillance data in Gansu, 2010--2015.ILIILI%Positive rateILI%0.645\*\*Positive rate0.423\*\*0.596\*\*Influenza cases of NIDRIS0.741\*\*0.442\*\*0.486\*\*\*\*Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed).

Comparison of advantages and disadvantages {#Sec5}
------------------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} summarized the advantages and disadvantages for the three surveillance systems (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}).Table 5Advantages and disadvantages of different surveillance systems in Gansu.Data sourcesAdvantagesDisadvantagesILISentinel hospitalsILI is a better indicator in developing early warning system because it be reported more timely.ILI-like symptoms may be caused by etiologies other than influenza.\
Sentinel hospitals report the number of ILI by age group, without case information.\
Increase in ILI and ILI% might be a result of increased healthcare-seeking behavior after media reports of influenza outbreak or the circulation of non-influenza respiratory viruses.19 sentinel hospitals are located in urban areas, so the surveillance system may not detect influenza virus activity in rural areas.ILI%Sentinel hospitalsILI% can eliminate the impact of increased number of sentinel hospital.Long-term trend or short-term changes of the total number of outpatients may impact ILI%, such as "long-holiday effect".Positive rateSentinel hospitalsLaboratory surveillance can provide more accurate information about influenza virus activity.Laboratory test sometimes consumes too much time and thus may delay the early warning of influenza epidemics.Influenza cases of NIDRISAll hospitalsInfluenza cases are reported by all medical institutions in Gansu Province, include secondary, tertiary, pediatric hospitals in urban area, and primary hospitals, village clinics in rural area.Some influenza patients may be miss-diagnosed, because it's hard to differentiate influenza from other respiratory viruses infection without laboratory testing, especially in the non-epidemic season.\
As passive surveillance, influenza cases may also be missing-reported.

Discussion {#Sec6}
==========

There is a high correlation among the three influenza surveillance systems data, suggesting that all three influenza surveillance systems in Gansu Province reflect the epidemic characteristics of influenza. The three influenza surveillance systems indicated that there were epidemics peaks in winter and similar seasonal pattern. The influenza epidemics typically appeared as a single-peak around January in Gansu; this finding is consistent with other northern provinces in China^[@CR1],[@CR6]^. Seasonal decomposition, however, showed differences in long-term trends of the three systems. The increase in ILI cases may be due to surveillance sensitivity improvement, while the downward trend of Influenza-like illness consultation rate (ILI%) may be due to the increase in total visits to outpatient and/or emergency departments. At the same time, the increase in monitoring sensitivity, and the increase in laboratory-confirmed influenza cases resulted in an increase in reported cases of influenza from NIDRIS. Influenza virus positive rate, the percentage of swabs that are positive for influenza by real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), can provide accurate information about influenza virus activity, while its monitoring results indicated that influenza epidemic peak didn't occur in the very same time (Fig. [2c](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), so it's very necessary to carry out continuous monitoring of influenza and set up a suitable early warning technology^[@CR7]--[@CR10]^.

Each of the three surveillance systems has its own advantages and disadvantages. Laboratory surveillance can provide more accurate information about the activity of influenza virus serotypes, so influenza virus positive rate could be used as an indicator for influenza epidemic; it is, however, time consuming and resource intensive and thus may delay the early warning and control of influenza epidemics^[@CR11]^. By contrast, ILI and ILI% are better indicators for use in early warning systems as they tend to be more time efficient in the generation of data. Sentinel systems, however, rely upon individual doctors or clinics to collate data and report it to the relevant authority, this may introduce compliance or bias issues. Furthermore, illnesses other than influenza may present with ILI^[@CR12]^; sentinel hospitals report ILI by age group, without case information; increases in ILI and ILI% may be the result of increased healthcare-seeking behavior in response to media reports or the circulation of non-influenza respiratory viruses^[@CR13],[@CR14]^. ILI, ILI% and positive rate are based on the sentinel surveillance network which is built on data sourced from urban areas; as such, this system may not detect influenza virus activity in rural areas^[@CR2],[@CR4],[@CR11],[@CR15],[@CR16]^. By contrast, influenza cases of NIDRIS are reported by all medical institutions in Gansu Province, including secondary, tertiary, pediatric hospitals in urban areas, and primary hospitals and village clinics in rural areas. Weekly influenza data from the NIDRIS were observed to have larger fluctuations and during the long vacation (especially Chinese New Year), influenza cases greatly reduced (Fig. [2d](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) and data stability were affected because of an obvious decrease of patients' visits. Some influenza patients may be misdiagnosed, because it's hard to differentiate influenza from other respiratory viruses without laboratory testing, especially in the non-epidemic season; in addition, as passive surveillance, influenza cases may also be misreported to NIDRIS. This demonstrated the need to improve mechanisms for sharing information between influenza surveillance systems^[@CR4],[@CR17]^, to enhance capacities.

This study was the first attempt to compare performance of all the three influenza surveillance systems in Gansu Province. The results of this study provide practical knowledge for developing early warning systems for influenza based on surveillance system with climate and socio-environmental data^[@CR18]^.

As the influenza surveillance systems were extended in 2009, only five-year data time series were available. This limited analysis of long-term epidemiological characteristics^[@CR19],[@CR20]^.

Conclusion {#Sec7}
==========

A combination of the NIDRIS together with ILI and laboratory-confirmed surveillance is an informative, comprehensive way to monitor influenza transmission in Gansu, China. We should consider combining the three surveillance systems in developing influenza early warning systems.

Methods {#Sec8}
=======

Located in the northwest of China, Gansu Province covers an area of 453,700 square kilometers, with a population of 25.91 million (2014). The climate is cold and dry in Gansu Province and exhibits large fluctuations in temperature between day and night. The annual average temperature ranges from 0 degrees Celsius in the northwest to 14 degrees Celsius in the southeast; mean annual rainfall is about 300 millimeters, however this differs greatly across regions.

Weekly ILI data were obtained from the national sentinel hospital-based influenza surveillance network. This network consists of 19 sentinel hospitals in Gansu, dispersed through 18 counties and districts, including all 14 cities of Gansu. These 19 sentinel hospitals are the larger comprehensive hospitals, located in the densely populated districts of these cities, and are recognized by the National Ministry of Health to represent the medical-seeking people in Gansu. Each week, participating doctors in the outpatient and emergency departments of internal medicine and pediatrics were required to report the number of patients with ILI by age group (i.e., 0--4 years, 5--14 years, 15--24 years, 25--59 years, and \>60 years), and total visits to outpatient and/or emergency departments to the Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System, which is a centralized online system. Identification of patients with ILI was based on a standard case definition, including body temperature ≥38 °C with either cough or sore throat, in the absence of other laboratory-confirmed evidence^[@CR21]^. In this study, surveillance data for the period of March 2010 (2010 week 10) to February 2015 (2015 Week 9) was used. ILI consultation rate (ILI%) = ILI/total visits to outpatient and emergency departments \* 100%.

Laboratory-confirmed influenza cases were collected for same period from the Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information System. In each sentinel hospital, nasopharyngeal swabs were collected from patients who presented within 3 days of ILI onset. The specimens were transported in viral transport media at 4 °C to the diagnostic laboratories within 48 h of collection. Analysis for influenza virus nucleic acid was performed by real-time Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) within 1 week. Taking swabs is a mandatory practice for all sentinel hospitals. Each hospital was required to provide 5 to 15 specimens per month from April to September and 10 to 15 specimens per week from October to next March^[@CR21]^. Participating doctors chose the patients with typical ILI symptom to collect their swabs, and ensure that the specimen was evenly distributed every week or month.

Influenza is a notifiable infectious disease in China^[@CR22]^. Case definitions for influenza and diagnostic criteria are outlined by the National Health and Family Planning Commission of the People's Republic of China, which includes clinically diagnosed cases and laboratory-confirmed cases. Notifications of cases are made to NIDRIS, by all medical institutions in Gansu Province, including secondary, tertiary and pediatric hospitals in urban areas, primary hospitals and village clinics in rural areas. Weekly data for reported cases of influenza were obtained from NIDRIS for the period of March 2010 (2010 week 10) to February 2015 (2015 Week 9).

The three systems were used to validate the influenza surveillance quality each other, especially in epidemic period.

Four sets of monitoring data were obtained from the three influenza surveillance systems: ILI, ILI%, positive rate of nucleic acid detection and influenza cases of NIDRIS. The sets of ILI and ILI% were taken from influenza-like illness surveillance of Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information Systems, the set of positive rate came from the laboratory testing results of Chinese Influenza Surveillance Information Systems, while the set of influenza cases was obtained from reported influenza numbers of NIDRIS, including all the clinically diagnosed cases and laboratory-confirmed cases. All four series data were collected continuously from March 2010 (2010 week 10) to February 2015 (2015 week 9). Each series of data was up to five years.

Spearman correlation was used to assess the relationship between the three surveillance systems, as the data appeared to have non-normally distributed pattern. A seasonal decomposition analysis was conducted to assess whether there was a distinct seasonality in each series. In this analysis, each time series was decomposed into seasonality, long-term trend, and irregular factors. The long-term trend showed progression of the influenza series (secular variation). A trend exists when there was a persistent increasing or decreasing direction in the surveillance data^[@CR23]^.

We confirm that all methods were performed in accordance with the relevant guidelines and regulations by including a statement in the methods section.
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